
Award badges in Scholar
Digital badges can provide a way for instructors to recognize students’ achievements beyond simple grades.  Additionally, they provide a verified way for 
students to share their accomplishments with potential employers and others.  

This article covers adding badges to your Scholar course.

Scholar has a built-in Achievements tool that allows instructors to award badges to students for the completion of certain course goals.   Achievements can 
be manually awarded or tied to specific actions in the course.  Students can then export their in-course badges to the Mozilla Open Backpack to share with 
others.

Adding the Achievements Tool
In order for students to view the badges that they’ve been awarded, you’ll have to add a link to the Achievements tool to your course.  Click the plus sign at 
the top of the course menu and choose Tool Link.
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Give the link a name, and select Achievements from the Type menu.  So that students can see their badges, make sure to check the Available to Users 
box.
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You’re then ready to define badges.

Setting up Badges
To set up badges for your course, first go to the Achievements tool under Course Tools.
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To create a badge, select Milestone from the Create Achievement menu.
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At the very top of the course, type the name of the achievement/badge.
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Achievements must reside in one of the content areas of your course.  Potential locations are in a special area of their own, or in the same content area as 
the item that triggers the issuance of the badge.

To set the location of the Achievement, click the Browse button under Achievement Location.
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In the window that comes up, select the location and click it.
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You can then select whether students can see the badge before they are awarded it, and enter a description for the badge.  
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Once you’ve completed those sections, click Define Triggers.
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You’ll be brought to a screen where you can define what will trigger the badge.

The Date section allows you to only award the badge after a certain date.
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Membership allows you to manually issue a badge.  Click Browse to find the usernames of the students to whom you wish to award the badge. Do not use 
this badge if you want the badge to be automatically issued after the student(s) complete coursework.
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The Grade section allows you to automatically issue a badge when the students complete an assignment or test.  To use it, first select the assignment/test 
that you want to trigger the badge issuance in the Select a Grade Center Column dropdown.
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https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/zfbpTjnsadKJPsXGn_59B1qoXucplsu5LmVQPJP0BQQ0W1SBvDvqy7UXn17fDAQnf_o5inm-rqpPLx05UFr3bx42JScdjT_yGAEgVlGDtwKF95h41VQWhjap3ttUnD1_ZP0Lg0oP
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/PbdTK8ouhhOzCpRqjL9KYGwPo0nXH8OOktdT40jdQbt4q6fL5fPj7an5mUIICXhVyKVs8SS_xewxyur8UfuHASDdIPDWq08Q_5tuUVOf1AyJoUKGUVFqnRddw186MS7mEuc3a9f7
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/8PVoS090jPPXmGZa-vd8wVjiuzCWdU6f3HgqL6uldDiski2kBBByCYYBELIGRM1zW9Q8ZCnzTAJlGVsXPkJ1UTxWdPzJbU_TINRVesV8JTmzCWKUHNPBrALuue5huq-AT0YDzh65
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/APdo-BP7dOFgbFy-CZqs0ZZfJqypuv-LssXRrOvP8efu6QSHLfIe1pZwqeSQyA6gpU4S511F9eYtOUhQvEHdiiZuoa5wUQzuv2_1OOzgTdpHEsc_wTcAlDTgM8uQKX0CSpx6AS9N
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/DoobXaPN2Q5I49tGH_rl-B5MaF6iEtWuPwGtZN587outa3G38YqhkqhaI9BTjuSCFd_-8mk3cxTdNdkaf59_zTRl4gLqozqjZGtV6c1a3h1eLGdNJaXxKUOfFb7aQrXrN--3WrlQ
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/xAR5xO8fPCYNl0RY7uv9_mfncJbOE_oOfyi1yFbWkW9HneayxI_YG0ITsKYN4qcqgJQGtVMOXfq7xOFQfP0pDu-rttd6NVd4wiYsz9HX2KMaTJ3FdUcVkMJXv9SqAtvYIpw3U7rB
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/sSN3Oo4LLMhptaN_GVbv6LNZ5-iPc0Yid1qnuYzQ1BgLCgZ_o45va2QIn_yyoYMikg2RO9tvOHxUq2buAIbQeRbCKuPFRCSX0QECaK1OlnkNN4mnKy0l6lBw14lY2wjDxkxFCvkw
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/9IFK_vYEEpXqt6HPvcNOsp0zeK6tvP1hKLmIFRlE0xB88dDXGVUalEESKbm73kGRAAnDnhoOH9gyx0vhaoZg3RZGE_-vgzKiF4-1RPoHYsP7kej2p1p0nIQlEm9_pRwyxrOf9HJu
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/VqJcl7uuAtM1eL0jH5jt8UYJUPSQenXp5r-y2v4sxwEvAYawuqKtVuLr-AZXLBdg9U5kXBUFNBPVv7SZ2Fw2ECk88_zVsvk5XfVRVSN2JM9emOVLHxfTggdbzs5bKmMjsH0rDoQr
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/2z4YbbhHPmWJodmXO4DHKKWjbcQpCV5Ug3QakCUQr4SUSuiAIk2-wve3TmPFsYMFm8S2f7bWVMaDHZTy3ZRygIDmmJXJ0-W6VuJP__VDzdzoVJBeJQiZDPfNHZsrEcgbJ5BSGC2x
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/nFlKmdqWquUCaijtjtwbN8XH_Vy1s5nmQdJra-ClBt24R7hQv2QLJm2QhnA1Q8_T3qfrjKr0tMUKfDU1RY5YzpbNsr1fpZE7rGnIHzskwyTzVVwH1ySynsnrKykuFLtO0rg6RN-m
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/N4qUgqeMLnzvhdwVtZOy8I4GrW6SBEq4iCafzlLGxPy0I1F4i_tL1uoFeeW7TBXiriy-t7a9cg1XEcT-m4S9q5L48tUteU0SOAgBEsXFX8Og_fdIdM2BAcEfNPr0OJ7cp4k8s9au


Then, choose the condition that you want to use:

“User has at least one attempt for this item” will issue the badge as soon as the student submits the test or assignment, regardless of thier grade
The next one allows you to set a single condition, such as a grade being less than, equal to or greater than a particular score.
The bottom one allows you to define a range of scores or percentages.
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If you want the student to have to do multiple assignments to earn the badge, click Add Item.
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The final section of this screen, Review Status, issues the badge when students click a button saying that they’ve read a particular assignment. NOTE: The
y do not have to actually read the item to trigger this.

When you’re done setting up the rule, click Select Reward.
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Finally, you’ll be taken to the Reward screen.  On the top section, you can change the name of the issuer (it’s Christopher Newport University by default), 
and set an expiration for the badge.
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Next, scroll down and you can choose the design of the badge.  If you’ve designed your own badge, you can upload it by clicking Browse My Computer.
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Finally, if you want the students to be able to publish their badges to the Mozilla Open Backpack in order to share them with employers, other schools, or 
other interested people, click On next to Publish to Mozilla.
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Click Save and Exit, and your badge will be created.
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https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/i1rY3ic_y1Kg0thHNYfcHAiYc47vgDd6WV4f18J8R3rK66eTEdImpYFhObi9IJzI2iuLeHufrtjissfhPNC8UDPlDHC4mVx5fuauGIL9LMzWiuB6ort_4DyV_aTJum7T5djD0ydk
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/OLsxD53dZFQ5TWQ1bulIb1RjY-1tPRnHJUcVv76cqW_ndITvd80B_Qopb22f6jNtGUhrQ6HbMkd6n_o1pBek_5VQUlx7XY_Kv6_T2wn_7lNMyiBcFuIJetL7vbxeZ-r9b0XbhIf3
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/_EiMjUbPYWDkUoxxd1tXpTNx2-0IGTOmSMdEBBRKCAwh6N3eHx2v5sBGRJElFiHxWOnuoMsduEdItOTdKHPwYqYA9mX-4avxiDXzoc2PTR4Wz6dhewqRUP1DGrAoGYEXXr54RtNI
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/gi2dAEEuDjN8nESe0YXEzEQ8aXI9DWzdwlFb0IKEZLGGiOs11Jpkof8xlDLAfA8fVcVedC5r90fx2u5GZWlRQKZCqfSFgtoSG_WqKmEViK25hHU7v8Ip1YNVAndOYyccyDo0vsIh
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/sV7RZPlQjMJG7axK-SA5N7nsJVaRzw786GxCEB_lOZBiCTePV0S3TVsjkfw9zofD47rOEX0HrgwAb-bN3Zf6i3jmehU8CA98ZmjrICygrBJMB1FQsFozS3oKClVasp75gzHVjgds
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/dGxYq1lZQjJ9uculekEc-l8HKV55weQyM4jLKnkZuo2VovgBf8SCV5qeTAMo2M1b2WI5PCbskEojc-5nw2PJ7xtc4xfvwK9FHQ-vYKqcqSo4yDtKUj_pbeZ-qBft54HRPwyjMbY-
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/tZPo7cm0Ondlq1y_rbsyBUQKdTXU7YkihLYyGnya1BqzqBZiUB0JhW6dQqpU4l3CIgdpyKw8TlLQIKmUJYWOBLoYN-YC6zye6gjHQ3Uq6zO7JRybEl23nFeEDx8VeGM5BW5fyM38
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